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THE DAILY BEE

COUNCIL BLUFFS."W-

ednesday
.

Morning , Feb. 11.-

BUUSCRUTION

.

RATES , .
By Carrlel - - - - - - -SO cento per week
By Hall - . . . . - - 110.00 pel yew

OFFIOBI-

o. . 7 Pearl Btmt. Hear Broaflway-

.iMINOB MENTION ,

Tha Dralds1 ball takes placs Ibis eve

ning.
11-4 bed quilts , 70c , at Cocko &

Morgan's ,

The thermometer was fooling arotmd
about 20 below yostoulay.

What haa become of the board of trade

and the citizens ntaoclation.

The Progressive Euchre club mot with

Mrs. W. A. Maucr last evening-

.Ilevival

.

services will bo hold nightly at

the Broadway Motbodiat church at 7:30-

o'clock.

:

.

In the circuit court yesterday a divorce

was granted In the caie of George Umhlo

73. Lizzie Uinlilo.-

Ed.

.

. Sherlock , of Missouri Valley , haa

bought an interest with Henry Wognor-

In Orystal hall.-

Dr.

.

. Macrao wia called to Omaha yes-

terday

¬

in the casi of Mrs. 11. W. Ci-ijr-

ton , who la vuy 11-

.P.

.

. P. Kuhn , formerly of the Colorado
house , is no rr at Los VcRtu , as appears
from a private letter from him at that
placo.

The Royal Arcanum party at Bono'a
hall next Fiiday night promises to bo as

enjoyable na the previous onea. If BO

it will bo enjoyable enough.

Justice Schurz yesterday tied the knot
and tied it tight , making Peter Nelson
and Annie Thompson , both of Garner
township , husband and wife.-

A

.

mile race on roller ekates haa boon

arranged to take place ono week from

this evening , between Johnny Epontei
and Henry Scholdle , at the link.

Bob Bardotto's lecture has demon'-

atrated that Connc'l Bluih will glvo
liberal support to worthy entertainment
of thia kind. Kow let others follow.

Which ono of the old lady's family gel

stack on utud-horso piker , and wrote that
article so full of pcnit.iico and warnings
which waa pasted in the ucrap-beok yes-

terday ?

The railroad men have need of patience
to answer all tbo queries now about trains
and the public need perseverance to find
out anything about them. The storm hat
caused sad havoc with time tables-

.If

.

the Oakland A coin keeps on growin-
jit will ba all O. K. soon. Brother Co

hai just enlarged it again , and the pleas-

ing feature of it is , that nhllo covcric
mera ground it isn't thinner , but thicker
Cox is an onthuaiastio , untiring worker

H. II. Stewart has completed a vorj
fine crayon of an ideal child's face , uaec-

by Horaford on his advertising cards
The crajon is a fine piece of work , niu-

Gotham has made some excellent photo-
graphs of it.

David Tostovin says ho has not boei
drunk for eleven months , and he wil
hereafter prosecute any person whi
charges him with being diunk , unlot
positive dates and facts are shown to sua-

tain the charge.

The X. Y. 'A. club is arranging for
Martha Washington patty on the even-

ing of the 21s1Tha clnb of young folk
has been very successful in its previou
entertainments , and will doubtless mnk-

an enjoyable ono of this.

Alderman Keating Is slid to have pui
chased the Anheuser bear bottling ; work
in On aha. It IB not known whether
will 1)1070) there or not , but probably nol'
as ho has largo property interacts in thl
city , which should hold iim herj.

One of the fil hlest divorce caics eve
TrouRlit in criui here is tint of Harric
Hoover vs. David Hoover. The groun-
on which divorce was claimed was adul-
tery nd the evidence as presented b-

dopestona waa most disgusting.
woman waa gmited the desired divorce

In tha recent biographical sketches
ihelato Moses Shinn , the old error wt
committed of emitting to him the pi-

cul ar prayer offered btfcra the Irgisl-
turo in 1858 , in wh ch "sound current ; ]

pure water and undefiled rtligionwi'

askoi for. The famous prayer WBH

by Moses Sliinn , but o He rod by A. 1-

Shiun , bis biothcr , and the father
Frank Shinn. Ho was presented to
houao by now Congressman Hopbun
and Congressman Pusoy was a membi-

of
)

tbo stuto oenato atho time.
The dear old grandmother , althong-

aho lias boon a pot of tbo railroads ft-

yoare , teems to Itmn nothing about ral
reading In commenting upon the lal-

"Q. . " dnauter , sbo reicommenda ilut I

protont such accidents the compmit-
abou'd' have track men to pais over th-

read after oich train , ani inspeci th-

irack for curtain diittnco. In anolhe
column she " 1 hotays : accident was on
which no human agency could avert , an
ono liabb to happen i > any train at an
tim * . " Juit how a track impectoi
walking a'ong with the tbormimoter a-

far below zero as It cm get , auel a regu-
lar blfzzird bbwlug , could tell what pai-
tlcuUr rail it going ti break when
train gtii on It , la a little injurious.

The democratto official' organ makes
feeble attempt to distort the figured o-

cipjparlaon of tha various city ad minis
( rations running back a. tercsif yean
It claims tta' tinder'the present admiol-
itrition the total expenditure for th
year wi 1 uily bo 882,000 , Jua', bow thi-
ii male out dro not appoar. Tbi-

AWiitor'0 rep rl how tbit from Blare !

17,1884 , to Janusiy 31 , 1885 , this coun-

cil lud allowed $77,000 of bills. This
makes an avorjga of §7iGOO n month ,

or $00,000 for the year , nd not 82.000
The oflicial paper confines Its comparison
to ono single year. Why docs it not In

all fairness compare with the other years
preceding the present , through a aeries ,

as did THE BEK , and glvo the public the
facts , rather than attempt to mislead ?

Given Awn ) .

At 329 Broadway. A. Hospo's Art and
Music stoic will on Saturday , February
14 , give to each boy or girl who appoara-
in person a present and a plctnra card-

.Don't
.

forget the Art and Mualo store ,
329 Brood way.

THE LATE LYNCHING ,

Jtt l o Lnnflxxirow lOvplaliiH llln He
8onsUIIU.V , ami How Ho Jle-t It ,

In answer to the bl.imo that has been
placed npon Judge Loofbourow for Riant-
ing a change of venue In the case agalnol

the Jolloraon murderers at Andubon , and

aho for hla notion in changing benches
with Judge ilendoreoD , Jndgo Loof-

bourow
¬

haa explained to an Audnbon
correspondent that a week ago last Mon-

day
¬

, npon convening court at Nevada ,

Judge Ilondcraon found motions on file
in some cisca , asking a change of venue
upon the ground of prejudice on the par
of the judge. Ho then announced to tbo
bar that ho would try to goi

Judge Loofbourow to hold hla court thli
week , and on Thursday morning ho an-

nounced that Judge L. had con
spit od to do ao , and would opun cour
Monday morning cf last week , and the
change waa nccoidlngly made. Heaaya
that on Saturday morning ho informed
the district attorney and the counsel tor
the dtfentc thatho had made up hla mind
to grant the change of venue and Bond
the cases to Oats county , where hla

, court convenes next Monday , and they
could ba tried without delay , and he
would eo announce upon convening of

, court that morning , but jaat btforo court
convened the counsel for the defonao in-

formed
¬

him that a largo number of peo-
ple

¬

would bo in town that day , and that
as p only of liquor could bo had they
feared for the ta'oty of their clients in-

caeo the rnling wai then announced , and
the judge , being convinced that there
waa aomo grounds for alarm , consented
that the announcement would ba de-

ferred
¬

until Modday morning , of which
the district attorney waa duly adviaod.

r While the judge feels chagrined at the
! charges made , yet ha aays in view of the

tragic culmination hia only regrat is that
ho did not make turo < f the Baft ty of
the criminals before lo'ving Audubon.

, Beckman & Co. , 525 Mam street , will
wash and oil yutir harnras cheap now.

AFTER LEEOHE ,

Word Sent to St. Lotilsto Arrest Him
: inelllivo Him 13roiiflitJ5acl ; .

A letter was yesterday received from
the skipping newspaper man Lercho , who

IX Is now in St. Louis. In it he denounces
his friends for not keeping the affilr

; quiet , and siya ho would have come back
to the city at once had he .known when
at Mineol-t that his character had been
defamed , but now that he was at BO great
a distance , ha thought ho would stay
there or go fur'her west until he found
some work. Bis wife and little child
fttll remain hero , and they are indeed to-
bo pitied , he having loft ttuin alone here-
to stand the brunt of the blorr and the
disgrace of the chargs made.-

hie
.

alao tatd sonia viy htrd things in
the le tar about Mr. Conrad Geito , from
whom it ia charged ho stjle the money
and the $100 oh ck-

.Yeaturauy
.

Mr Ges9! concluded to have
L rche u-iojtud , and an infoniatic n was
filed in tha superior court. A telegram
was soiit to St. Louis to hsvo Ler he
arrested and held until Marshal
Gtunella ciuld go from hero after him-
.It

.

ia claitiioi that thrj is strong evidence
Ltrjhe. The stolen money was

in dimes and ni kels largely , and L rche
got laiyo nnnty in excSvige for such
mi n y in th ea dill'dront j l ces. Wit
neaaes are alao positive that it was Lcrahe
who presmjted th * § 100 at Ion check at-
Oflicir

bo
& Pusey'a bink. I it atippojo-

dllut the chock has baon destroyed.
,

Bookman & Co. , P25 Main street , will
wash aud oil ha ness cheap , now-

.Tlio

.

Aldoriuen at LnrfjO.
The city ia supposed to have only twc

aldermen at large , but pnclically thort-
acoma- to bo others of the council who ar-

"aldermen at large , " at leaat they arc
ho-

of

"at large" when wanted for counollm'eot-
gs , and are not to bo found. An at-

tempt to have a mooting was made Satur-
day evening , but it was impcsilbld to go1-

n quorum.-

- Another attempt was made Monday

y,
afternoon , and another Monday evening
but without success. Still another waina made yesterday afternoon , but It was

tot dead failure , aud another mcot'iij ; ii
. called f r0 o'clock this motnlng. "Thi

cof mayor deecrvea one big credit marl-
inho-

er

this respect , whatever maj
bo his. o her fallings. Ho h.i
not mtssod any couiuil rnoatinga , and ii
generally prompt to the minute. Situr
day ho drove twenty milts ia the anoir U
catch a truin ao as to get hero to attend
council mietirg , AUerman Mjnater I-
ton the aiclt liat. Alderman Geiso am-
iSeidentopf were present ywt rdny , and
are generally on hand. Alderman J.amoj-
la in Ohiwfp , but whan hero Is not any
too regular.

There is some import ut business for
the council to transact , Ic ia desired
that the neeetaary resolutions shall be
passed ao that at tliu coming city tlfttkn
three park commission ! r * um be elected
and a tax loviul for lni ( roving the parks.
Some other Important questions demand

Eo'nroyoa' hey ahnrnosi call on Beo'i-
mau

-
& Co. , 525 Alain street.

Ilcal ICwtaio TraiiHlerw.
-

The following is a list of riml estate
ho tranifora n'lod yesterday in the recorder'-

otlico of Pottawattomio county , IOWA , aa-

arnlsbod( by A , J , Stophnuou , abstrao-
tor , real estate and loan agrnt , Oounci
Bluff* , Iowa , February 10 , 1885.-

G.

.

. til. Dodioio ! ISmltS
Inti 4 , f) aud G , block 72 , lUddlo'a sub
8800

Martin L. Ilodpers to Rtley CUrk-
nwj n } and i 4 , aej , 10 , and ei , 11. 77
42 $1CO

Total ailei , S90D.

STOLEN LETTER , NO , 2 ,

Mr. H. . llfui-s Fi-om Ills Dmlo Prlrtul-
In Oinnlm.-

Dnxn

.

OLD FELLAH : I was weally m-

toxicjtcd
-

with delight on hearing from
pou ; but was so awfully sorry to hear
; hat you were In uch a drodful pro-

dlcatnont.

-

. Do you knaw , Fwod , 1-

weally survived the leap year perils
beautifully.

When tha fair charmcn became too
porsiatont , I referred them to uu , nnd it-

wath too much for them. I cawnt possi-

bly
¬

go over Thuradsy , but deah Ohawloo-

haa ciTered hla aorvlcos , and will do hit
best , Yon BOB , iv few weeks ago , I re-

ceived
¬

a most dfull nervous Bhock ;

waa only able to venture out jethtorday
for the first time. You have no idcaw ,

Fwod , how frightened all thoidoah girls
wore about mo , and the beautiful ilowara
they sent me. I waa eujlto overcome. My
dealt friend , Miss Marie gtyo a soiree ,

yon knaw , for a charming friend aho W-

uzpcc ing from abroad
To follaha were all awfully excited over

the affair , for wo had hoard such vrondor-
ful

-

rt parts about the fair ono. Well ,

the morning previous to the momentous
occasion , I waa strolling down Farnom
street fooling very weary , having spent
over two hours trying to determine the
style of tie to wear , when 1 behold . > moat
charnrng pirl coming up street carrying ft-

eatchol. . She was drotsod in a plain
black dress , don't you know , but woally
the moat bewitching gall 1 ever siw. I
Immediately arranged my eye-glasses ,

tnitlud my lane , and tnulod my f italist-
smllo , but it was no USB , actually , old
chappie , oho didn't' eco mo. I paused to-

consider. . She wont Into a eloro on ttio
corner and I walked passed several times
and glancad in , no results. She tros
perfectly tmcouacious. It was we ally bo-

oming
¬

interesting. I rcsnlved an an-

ther
¬

attempt , so , when she
arao out , I approached the
tit unknown , and taking oil'my soal-

.ia

-
. and bjwirg my moat hrtslatlblo-
ow , humbly begged the ptivilego of-

rrying liar jutchol. Without the
ightost htsitation the handed It to mo ,

nd tald ho "beliovod I might , as far
s the Paxton. "
Ahl the bins of that moment !

I vontnrad to icqairo If she was a-

tranger in the city. She turned on mo
most withering glance , her delixhtful-

y arched eyebrows arched still moreand-
i a vcico ef queenly dign tf , said , '

_
'!

ollevo you have forgctten yourself , nr ,

prefer my porters to walk slightly in-

dvance of mo , " Ahl my deah boy ii-

wsstho awfnlltst moment of my lile.-

t

.
t quita overcomes me to think of it. On-

wo went , and the fellahs all smiled a-

cnoniog amilo as L passed. Aftei
period of time " that aeemed-

nttrmlnablo wo atrived at the
lotel , and as she relieved me of-

he satchel sa'd in a mest heavenly voice ,

'You louk tired , " then , droppicg a ha f-
1 illar int J my hand , was gone. I stood
ooted to the ground , para yztd , ga'van-'

used , eloctrifiid. Chawles o mo along dl-

tct'y
-

' and I piured my pitiful story into
a * sympa ho ical ears ; ho took mo homo

and tared for me like a brother. By
evening my sba tered nerves were suffi-

ciently
¬

restored to ventn-e 1o 'hosoitop.
.t was a tremo dons ad'ai1don't
ion knaw ; the house was crowded when
[ a rived. Marie cjmo forward to wol-

c memo. "I am s i glad you have come , "

taid sne , ' have t jld ray fr o d all about
pou and she is dying to muet you ; let me-

ntroduco you , Miss , fllr S . "
[ r iied my eyes ; that look was thalr last
B> Jol It was the s mo girl They iar-
ned mo homo a wreck. Ah ; fnrgite theie
tears , bear with me , my deh boy ; recall-
u g these paiuful details has unmanned
me. I feil as if I were going to have
rchpso. ADEW SIMPSON.-

P.
.

. b. Dch Clmvles h s just told me
that the girl was ( r m Council Bluffs.-

A

.

fine organ , half price , at Board's
wall paper store , next to postoflico.t-

V.

.

. W. Aekwith is among the attorneys at-

tending court.-

Mr.

.

. R , Morgan ia recovering rapidly froic

his attack of pneumonia , and will be able tc-

bo out in a few days ,

iTrank Shinn , of Carson , ariheil hero yes-

terday to look after the Interests of hi-i client
at this term of court ,

John Allies , V.B I. , hag returned from Neu
Orleans lie says the exposition has beer
abused ; that it is in fact a better show that
that at Philadelphia , and the only critician-
ha Lifers is that the ehow ia too big for thi
town ,

HOU"ES Atiu AlUljKS FOR , SAUE
Two car loads of horses , mules anc

mares just received , for sale at the stable.
of Schlutor & Boley , Kiela barn , came
Fisth avenue and Fourth atreot.

Clara Louisa JCuIlo li's Fuiliiro
< Chicago XewM-

.Tne
.

truth about Miss Clara Louise
Kellogg ia that she is not sick , but dis-
gusted , Eor first concert hero last wcel-
wua a professional fuluro , although i
was a 1'iuanclal success. The local papen
handled It rather roughly , and cjno pipe
was an unkind es to omit all mention o
Misa KcllojLg'a name and performance it-

ils .somewhat extended notice of the
bfi'iir. Miaa Kt-llogg wai aomo what dia-

gruntled , but she piobab'y' would have
i appeared cgiin had her friends hero no-

ipursnaded her to abandcn her project
They represented to her trial aho wai-
woalty and was not compelled to appeal
in public ; that the piois evidently con
tumplated scoring her whenever the
opportui ity was preBcnted ; that aho wa-
iiiijuriug her reputation and Invitinp t-

geatdoal of personal humiliation bj-
uiTording thoip oppcr unltloi for harsh
newspaper criticism , ana that she would
bo better oil' every way if aho wore to In-

vent
-

an excnso for annulling the Chicago
engagement These cjunaels prevailed ,

and Mies Kellogg la Bald to have fallen
ill quite conveniently. At any rate ,
when the second "grand concert" waa
given ia ono of the suburbs last night , a-

uibatltuto took her place on the pro-
.grammo and Clara herself was chewing
the bitter end of ictnorso away oil iu
New Yo k-

.It

.

is a curious f ct that ( f the 1 °

members of tliu English privy council 09 ,
or rather morn than one-half are peers ,
A there ro 513 psora , it woulel aeora-
ti at a out oao in bveiy tiyo ii a privy
couuoiljr ,

To a Philadelphia note of rejoicing
that "tho Liberty bo'l's' trip is through
stati a whore slaves no Icngi-r aerFe , " a-

a.nihern paper retorts : ' -J'he eild bell
w uld toll if It had to past through Fall
JUvor or the Hocking valley. "

There has arrived at San Francisco by
mail a hat that has maJo the tour of the
world. It waa started from an Oregon
town as a joke , and , aa it Is still well

uncatceled stainpi. It la-
procablo it will ktep traveling until It iirn ont ,

- - ..-

THarkness

--

Brothers ,

rOR the purpose of reducing stock and
F making way for spring urcliases , we

shall , January 6th , offer our entire stock
of Dry Goods , Carpets , Cloaks , Curtains ,

Etc , , fo be Isold without regard to cost
This stock comprises a Fine tine of
choice Dress Goods , Silks , Flannels ,

Ginghams , Prints , Etc. A'' choice stock
Newmarkets Brocade elvet and

Seal Plush Cloaks ,

Ladies' ' and Childrens' White and Scar-

let

¬

Underwear and Hosiery , Lace , Lace

Ties , Fichue and Embroideries ; also a

lot of homemade Comforts Blankets ,

and Table Linen ,

Our Carpet stock is comnleta and

offers sepcial inducements for select-

ion

¬

from choice variety of patterns. It

includes Exminster , otiuettes , Bodv-

Brussels. . Tapesiry Brussels , Three Ply

Ingrains Hemp , Kattan Matting , Napier

Matting , Etc , , Etc
Fine Lace Curtains , Tambour , Turco-

man.

¬

. Curtain Goods and Curtain Shades

elegant in beauty of design ,
'

Customers will secure

BEST BARGAINS ,

BY EARLY PURCHASES

-A-

T401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

"MURDER MOST FOUL ,"

To Allow Anyone to Die of Diphtheria
not bean a death from diphtheria In caiowhero Dr. Thoma- imivn * hn lust flvo Tears there has any

D Joffrl rrcventhe and euro wa , used. It has beeu tlm means ot
_ savins .ou ands of

_
lUoi IoU

Fo
;

a
hy-

efy'c
cure-

dtspepssia. .ie of Inui. gcstlon and constipation in a very s- ghen.
the cause ef all of ninety per cent diseased conditi

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Wholesa'o and Uotail Dealers in
!

Hard Soft am Blossbu-

rgO O-
W. . H. SIBLEY , Manager.O-

moo
.

, 33 Main St. Yard , on C. K. I. & P. and C.
31 & St. 1' . Ilailiv ay.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

:

Corn Meal ,

Graham Hour ,

Hominy.
Ground Fresh Every Day !

; Ground Feed Always on Hand.
Mill , corner of North Sixth and Mill Streets ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS.

REMOViS-

chmitt & HarbT-

HE -

H > e renjovod from under the Opera KJUHS to

. 402 BROADWAY ,

They will continue their CIOAU AND TOBACCO

builnwu , and ln > ite all their old friends aud the pub
llo to call anil t them. The flnc t cigars nd ta-

U..ocoal ) sen lund ,

EVERYTHING NEW,

All the Latest Improved
Machinery.

All Work First Class ,

Orders by Mail Solicited
Express Paid on all Or-

ders over 250.
Collars and Cuffs i

Specialty ,

Established 1882.-

H.

.

. E. KEMEB , Manager
HI Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA-

.j.

.

. L. DEBEVO-

ISB.M

.

Agent
,

No. 507 Broadway Ooancli Bluffi.

Railway Time Table
Corrected to January 71885.

COUNCIL BLUFFB.
The following are the times ot tha arrival and do-

parturc of trains by central standard time , at the
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot leu ulu-
utea earlier and arrive ton minutes later.C-

UIOASO
.

, tDKUNdroN AND qmscr.
ZBAV1. ABUYB

SBSpm: Chicago Expree* 0:00: a tn
Jifl: a m Fasl Mall. 1:00: p tr
iJO: p m Accommodation. 1,0) p m

At local depot only ,
CANSAI CITT , T. iOt AND OODKOIL LUr7 .

0.05 a m Uall and Express , 6 25 p m
9:16: pm Pacific Express , G.&SpmO-

niOAOO , X1LWAUKII ADD BI , PAU1 ,
: !6 p m Eiprew , B:05: a

9:25: a u Kipreaa , 8:65: p m-
CDIOAOO , BCOX ISLAND AND rAomo.

5:215: p m AtUutlo Expreaa , 0:05: a m P
9:26: a m Day Kxpreas 0:64: p ni
ISO: a m "Des Molncs Aoccmmodatlou , tile p to

At local depot only.-
WABABU

.
, (IT. LOUIM AND pAcinr ,

4:10: pra-
CSO

Anoommodat on 0:00 a m
pia-

S50

Louis KipreH 8 : pm
Chkai.oKxj.rtM 10:65: a ui-

At Transfer"nlyg-
aiCAooand NOKIUVUTIU ,

; p m-

JiI5
Express , tM p m

> m Pacific Express S:05: a m-

siocxoitTAtiorAcinc ,

fie: pm-
rno

St. Paul Exproas , 9:00: a m
t, m Day Expruea 2:00: p m

UNION FAoiric.
8:00: pmI-

liOO
Western Express , 820 a m-

PaUBoam Eipruu , CM p m
19)10) t is Lincoln ExpreM , 1:18: p m-

V Transfer only
' TRAIMi TO (JW 1U.

. . 9.SO If:311: < 0 a. m. 1:80-
ZSO

: 11-

f

: 8W: 4 SO .30830116 i . rn kundajt-
7:2U'9.SOU: : a. m J:30: 3.30t 80-B 3''>-
11:05: p.m. Anlie lOtnlnutts before lea > lH' tlmt'-

rom' trim'

SMITH A ioiiiit.; VTS.( ;

LKAD-
INOMerchant Tailors !

7 and I ) M in St. ,

COUNCIL Bu'rrs , . . . IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From ,

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep Horaoa aud Mnloa conatantly on hand whlo

wo will soil In retail or carload lota.
All Stock Warranted as Represented ,

ntioltialo sidictiU dc rn Ii drain ami l' l d l | j. 1'rlcte rcr -
eonabls Satisfaction Qutuutrcd.

JCSZLTJTEI ?. <Sc ICorner Fifth Avo. it Fourth S-

t.LANDSTROM

.

,

Winter Goods Ready. ' Suits Made to Order iu'Lnteat Style
en Short Notice nud at Ronaom blo Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

205 Main titroot , - . . . Council Bind.

AGENTS WANTED.-
Ers.

.
. Judd & Smith's Now Improved Electric Belt.

319 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , ; 726 EIAT ST. , DALLAS , TEXAS ; and FT. WAYNE , IND-

IT roSIflVlIA CUUES- Kidney and Liver Complaint , llrlijiit's Dlicav. Ithouiuthm , Ncur llDjBpersIa , Nononsr.cisV Btlng Wcakn'Ew , Paralysis , Hplnal Afluctlons , Indlsostlon , Hcatt Il9o s % b'ltiIlcadachItme Hack , Co'd Kcot , and all diseases requiring Increased motive pjwcrt ). Improved e
W and tb ; old st > lo 2 1 each.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.
. Special a vertlseinonts , eua AS ,

found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent , Wants , Hoard-
InS , e' ° . , w"l bo Inserted In this column at the low
rite of TEN CENTS FKH LINK (or the flret Insertion
md FIVE CENTS PER LINE lot each subsequent n-

ertlon. . Leave advertisements at oar office , No.
Pearl Struct , near Broadwav-

WANTS. .

71011 UKNT-Two rooms at No 530 First ncnue-
Orouml floor , doming on park-

.FOU

.

S LK Aratochsn o toiret a flnc , well 1m-

proml
-

f.uinol 400 nous , uithln n fw niilca of
Council Bind ? , at a liirgaln. Low p-lco ami easy

tHAS

SALE AKOsJpas'rK' hotel property with
Iho'ytUble In ono of the best small towns In

western Iowa will Bell with orithout ttunltutc , or
will tiade for n traall farm ulth Unck t tc-

.Swv
.

& WALKFK.

S LE Klghty acres lard inFOR ' , ) owe , 35 iu lea south-cast ot At-
tnn

-

, the o uut > scat , or will trai'o for Nebraska or-

Kanfaa land. SUAN & WALKK-

IUIOR S LE A 2 cro tract of good land about
J? one and a half n lies from Council IJ ull poet
ninco , at a batga n. SWAN & W.M.KH-

I.I.iOH

.

HALE In Hanison county , lowo. 320 acres
land , nil under fence a 50i ) are (arm

linptovcicein" all under cultuatl ncxei t-

SO arres eras' 8 acrca gooil gr < 3 or pasture land
aid t other tractact from 40 to 100 acres of-

unimuroted laud. A , WJIAKI-

I.FOH

.

SALU Oil TKADK For 'ood city pronurtg
cil niuff4or improved latin , my biick

livery stable and entires ecu or the stock only and
lease of ttab'o' for mor Dia a bu-I-
r css of over ? 5oro in 18 4 w th elijht liicrv horses.-
W.

.
. L. ration. 23 N. Matn street , Coutcil liluffj.

L7ANTED A boy with a pony to carry TIIK UFK.
Call at BKK olfioc iwmciliato'y. .

S4LE LancU aid unimproved.-
It

.
yu want a tarm inotcrn Iowa , Kana

Ncbrasla or Dikota , let us bo ir trim
SWAN & WALKE-

R.FOH

.

SfI.E Special bargain. A larjjo two story
- o dwill nu , ton r cms uith all modern i n

Iirovcintntscll locntcd n id almost new. Piicot-

SjJUO $1,100 cash balance long tin o-

&WAN & WALKK-

R.I7ANTrD

.

To correspond with any nonresident-
V t owner of iroporty I" Council Blufti or I'olU-

wattimo
-

county , or any on Mthlug to buy
oraUlinopoity Iu wtetcralonn.KansisorNib-aska.

SWAN & WALKKR.

SAl K A larco cumber olbiislncBS and resiFOR lots in all pans ot Cimicil Bh ITrt. Sco-
us beloro jou buy , SWAN & K-

R.T70II

.

RENT Wonoscvcralhousca oa our list
X1 for rent , vacant now , SWAN & WALKKR.

HIGH S Ltt 1'artlci vilabiiiKto buy cheap lots to
on can buy on aoathly ] oynicntH ' from

2 to 10. b-

wFOH UKN. Wo will rent you a lot to buld on
the pritilago to buy It jou wifh oncry

liberal Icriiv. EWAS & WALKK-

HTTtT'ANTED to cnrrespoml ltli ny on wlsblnga-
TV good Inctt'on 1 r ilannln mill , na'h , door

and bind manufactory we have bulldlne aud-
madnncr } , ncll locateil , for sale , Iraqi or tra'te ;

S AALKFR ,

FOIl HKNT Largo two f tory friino bulldlrg suit
(or warehouse or etoraeo i urpopcs. ncai

railroad depot. b AS-

UKN r OK ALh ou.jjp: ami Kruunaj-
HU'tulie for titall found , ) and machlno shop.

Good bjller , engine , cupjla , bower with lUed shall-
lug uto. , icady toput In motion

SW S-

IT OIl SALE Bhcing , OvUntcre , tables dorks , gas
fixture * etc. E. quire ol II. n. Seaman , paper ,

books anil etatioLvrv , Ml lroad ay-

.8ALh

.

Twthoises finelo liuggv , and light
single harinea. U. II. hoLuitiion (04 Uroad. ay-

.ji

.

OH SAM ; HUUHCB. Lota and Land. A. J ,
-tepi OT-on , 513 I'tnt avenue.-

IJXJit
.

SrtLc. A tujT uggy , llrtt- FBI inaTo aud
X1 in ox client cnndltl n Or will tradu for cho.p
.ot. Ad lrer. . 11 lie i tniie , ronnolllniii7_ >.

GOAl
, eNl) v UOU-Ueuig lU atuu , 6a llr , d.

. sells coal and wood at reasonable prices
gives 2 000 Iba. foi a ton , aud 128 cubic for a Lord ,
Try him.

WAMKu ) uouyiu Uuuucu Uluau iu UKt
Dellvcrod by carrier t only twenty

jsents a Keek.-

C

.

) hit
hundred
i'AI'KHB-For ealo it llii otlloo , at S5 oenta

JTA.C0JB SIMS ,

COUNCIL BLUF1S , IOWA-

.Ofllce

.

, Main Btreft , Iloom 8 , Bhugart and L'eoo
block. Will practice In S ate and KeUcial cour-

ts.SCHURZ.

.

.

Wee onto Peace
ornoK OVEB AWBIIIOAJJ

JOUNCIL JJLUPFd. IOWA.
(

ORDER YOUR

Cob , Coal l Wood
OF

)

33 JBJ
, 0. addrcsj , Lock lion JlbO , Cou-

nDr, W. H. Shorradon
DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple,
Oonnol ) Dlafl * : low*.

01
la aplirnuislad nroun-
ua

-
activity , | Hithul-

ycurimliiiijtuner iuM
_ eiuiri.'X.tiiiivouHilt.b-

ll.tnil
.

weaknessnfenirratlvi § ystnui'ltlit'rt' t* . ,
Vi.PEi

Ers , HJ , Hilton , H D , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
S2J f Mli Drowlwiy , Council Blu-

fla."JOHN "FOX ,
Deputy SlioritT and

General Collection %ot,
Office with N. Sclmrr , Justice ot the Peace , C.unn !

Binds , Iowa-

.rnoi.

.

. omoiKi IT. n. ti. rein

Council Bluflj ,

Established 1856D-

ealeri In Foreign and Domettlo Eiohxng * and
Horn * StcuritUi.

Eice M. D.
oi othir Inmon removed wlthotrt Ux
knife or drawing cf blood.

CHRONIC
Over tilrtjjt rs pt ctlc l eipirluoi QAM >

C , Pearl slri-rt , Conncll BlLflL-
3rCon ' fro-

.NEBRASKA

.

LAND ?

[( SUCCESSORS TO DAVIB & SNTDBB. )

GENERAL HEALERS IN

1503 FARNAM STREET , - - UMAUA-

.Hac

.

for ea'o 100,000 acres cir fully eelcctcd lands
In r astern Ncbras1 a , at lowp ice and on ( any termt-

iImproied larn forsilo in Ocu.las , Iloilgu , CoKnx ,
Plat o , Hurt , e'liming , 8arpy , Washington , ilerrick ,
SaunJer < , on * Hi tier coui tlra ,

Tax sn d In all parts of the stato.
Money In * cd on improNed 'anna.
Notary I'ubllo alnaya Ir. office. Corrcepondcnca-

solicited. .

(WiliiraiiceAptIlRPRES-

ENTSl
Phomlx Insurance Co. , London , Cash

Assets J5,8 t,000
WeBtcheator.N. Y , Capital l , exx ,000
ThoMcrchautsof Newark N J.Capital. . . . 1,276,00-
0OlrardFlro , Phlladclphla.Caiilul 1,200,000
Woman's Fund , Ci | Itai _., _ . l.'ZSQOOO

4019 UNACQJA 4TfO WITH THZ CUOUhAPHr OF "Hit rc U -

CHfCAGC , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y-
iiy the eenfrnl position of tli line , conneclo tb
KA r and the hy the ahorteut route , nnct car
TCJ piuiiccccra , nlt'ioiil' alianKO of earn , belwon-
i'Ipoato and KnnsnH Citr , Council Illuits , I.tAvon-
onli , Atehlson , Allnucipolin unrt tit Paul.

'onavctn iu Union I t rotn Kith ull tlio principal
inta of road betwi'ou llin Atlantio and the 1'ucllln
Dceant. Itu equipment in unrivaled uncl maffnin *
enl , t ilnfi coinnaheil < Moat Cainfortablo and
Icau'itul Day ( " , Marnlncrnt llorton ) lo-

.illninn Chair Uar > , J'ulliiian'j I'rc-lnn t 1'alnco-
31ceplnK Cars , and Iho licit ' 4no of JJIUIIK Car. )
m HID Worn' Three Truliu .". A 'JL irAO witf-
ill3 ouri Itiver i'ointii Tw- " - *- nChit-
lakuadd MinucapoliaandUt.u , . r ,. cu JiTO-

'ir"ALBERT LEA tfOUTE. "
A Kew and Direct Line. vniBencca and KankK-

iee.na > recently hrcn opened between lllchuiona
Norlalk.Kt wport Newu , ChuUnnooKa , Atlanta , Au-
rubta , Nakliville. J.oin.vllJu , I.cilnciuii , UlnulnnatI ,
Endiunapoli and Lafayctto and Mlnueap *
liu anil Hi i'nul aud Intermediate poinii.
All Tliroujih 1'unongcro Viuvc ) on i-'aut iprru-
Tionoti rcr aite t all principal Ticket Orfler * in-

iho Uiulfi Btatc * and Canada.-
llaKr

.

? * checked IhroiiKh and rate * of f ro '
vay M. low UM corapetltom that oner lorn * adv n *

rur'deltlled InformationE t the M piand Void-
'"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

kt your oeirnt Ticket Office , or kddre
J. R. CABLE , E. ST. JOHN.' ' 'fr..A t <

St , Charles Hotel ,

STKEET.BET 7tband8th , . LINCOLN , NEB.-

wIy

.
Mrs. KttaCoakly ,

and elegantly furnished , Good sample
cms on Brit floor-
.OrTerms

.

-i.M to fi p< r day , Special ra-

emttri oltbv l l lauio( ,


